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E ditor in C hief

Classic

■  A diva for three decades, 
v^kmerica seems tO love Cher for 
¿•her free spirit and zest for life.

Her recent concert in Indy was 
I full of unencumbered gusto 

and unforgettable garb,

it '

ntertainrnent critics who believe Ma
ts most adept at morphing her

changes apparently haven't been pay-

During her recent nearly sold-out concert 
at Deer Creek Music Center, the seemingly 
ageless star of music and screen dazzled her

Judicial nomhiating panel 
puts 1st to 8 candidates

v. O ’Bannon will appoint 
Indiana Supreme Court 
; within two months.

B r J.M . B row * 
Editoi in Chiip

.Two women and one man comprise the 
late of nominees to becom 

ana Supreme Court justice. Superior Court 4; and Mary Beth Ramey, a 

From 1973 to 1976. while practicing lawmission narrowed the rosier of applicants for 
ch’t  opco seat tojbrec Sept 15.

Frank 0'B*p5oi| has 60 days from
) replace Asso- 

ho announced in

with another Indianapolis firm. Ramey was 
executive director of the Indiana Center for 
.Law-Related Education at the IU School of

■ 2 B M M n - N M

M  Carter Hospital building 
> be leveled; parking-to replace it

fParking lots will be paved 
$n eight acres westof campus, 
yacant now for three years.

1

in 1952. functioned as an intensive care, 
psychiatric facility for the mentally-ill until 
November 1996.

According to Diana Haugh. superinten
dent of Larue, the hospital was no longer 

! at the 10th Street location
Bt Matthew Davis 

M a k a c m tc  E p i t o i
In the Fall 1996. Larue moved its opera- 

• r-Moce than eight acres of land on the tions to the former Veterans Administration 
Oonhwest comer of campus will be con- campus on Cold Springs Road, 
carted imo parking kid following the demo- Since Lanae's departure from the 10th Sl
lition of a former stale hospital. ------------------------------_ _ _ _ _

Lame D. Carter Memorial Hospital, built M H T It • fa ts  t

Peterson gets UAW support
■  Democrat promises support to 
union workers; Republican 
contender refutes talk about polls.

TWo years to the day after General Motors 
G ap. workers at United Auto Workers Local 
933 voted to strike over the mishandling of 
their contract. Indianapolis Democratic May- 
oral candidate Bait Peterson was in the same 
union hall promising a labor-friendly admin-

I

"tri M * Urna wt

in Um mayor*

Bin Pcimoa(D) 
Mayoral candidate

labor

the leaden of all labor unions. And w hen I say 
that, I mean in my office on the 25th floor. I 
will not delegate the meeting to one of my 
staff.”

He was on the stump Sept 12. courting The UAW is betting Peterson is a candidate 
voters in what is a traditionally friendly envi- who will do as he promises during the cam- 
moment for Democrats, saying what a paign. In July, during the Marion County Fair, 
Democrat traditionally the organization endorsed the
says to ’Union mem- ... .......................Democrat in what UAW Lo
be«. mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ^  933 President Mo

Davison said is the most 
critical race in the Midwest. 

T h a t was orte of the 
— ■■■— ■■ 1 ■■ proudest days of my cam-
S 5 5 2 5 5 5  paign," Peterson told the 

crowd. ‘The financial sup- 
pad is important, but the people who support 
you provide what counts most”

The Local 933's support alone could mean 
more than 2,500 vote« for Peterson 

Tn the latest polls, the race is a dead heat ” 
Peterson said. T  couldn’t have expected to be 
in this position this early. Maybe in October.

“Organized 
has ber D e c i s i o n  ‘ 9 9

M a y o r  o f  I n d i a n a p o l i s
sions in this
Peterson told more S 5 5 5 5 5 2 E 2 5
than 100 UAW mexn-
bera. Tt's time wc make a change.”

Peterson said if elected mayor he would 
have representatives of organized labor on the 
Capitol Improvements Board and the Airport 
Authority.

Peterson also promised he would meet 
onoc a month with union leaden.

"It's high time we had a 
friendly occupant in.the Mayor's office,’*

. T  will meet once a 1

Survey finds young 
voters apathetic, 
much uninformed

By Matt B t i r . i i  
U-WIRE (DC BUREAU!

Wa s h in g t o n , d c  — only 23 per
cent of young respondents to a recent sur
vey knew A1 Gore is the current vice

i new survey released 
Sept 13 by Project VUe Smart, only nine 
percent of young vote« trust the federal 
government, and members of the college- 
age generation art 30 percent less likely to 
vote than older Americans.

Project Vfote Smart is a non-partisan re
search group that surveys both vote« and 
politicians to create a database for report
ers and the general public.

The study of people between the ages 
of 18 and 25 found only 26 percent said 
they paid a lot of attention to national gov
ernment issues, as opposed to 45 percent 
for older respondents.

"Many people in my generation arc 
saddled with credit card debt and school 
loans, and yet by refusing to participate in 
the voting process, we are blindly turning 
over complete control on these issues to

City, state battle over waste
■  State of Indiana says capitol city 
needs to take more steps to fight 
sewage overflow in waterways.

Bt I amil O dom 
Staff Wi i t i i

The city, however, has been operating with- cuncncc. The fines would be based on the 
out a National Pollution Discharge Elimina- EPA's\watcr requirements. The state can 
tion System permit, which regulates dis- amend these requirements if the city submits 
charges from the city's wastewater treatment a variance, which would explain the city's 
plants and sewer systems. Indianapolis has cunent and future reaction to the pollution 

negotiations for a new state-issued problem. The state has to approve the vari-

. A legal standoff between Indianapolis gov
ernmental officials and the i

permit since 1990.
The city submitted the

tal agency has come to a temporary halt. 
However, the issue of sewage regulation in 
White River rages on.

The center of this saga involves Indianapo
lis' water sanitary system. Currently, 132 
combined sewer overflows dump raw sewage 
into the White River. During rain events, 
storm water mixes with sewage in the com
bined sewers. This can cause half-treated sew
age to enter waterways.

The city has implemented multiple plans, 
including a five-year $100 million water qual
ity project, to decrease the levels of these dis
charges. The best efforts are being put forth, 
according to Indianapolis Mayor Stephen 
Goldsmith.

T h e  city has been very aggressive over the 
last eight yea« to improve water quality and 
find environmentally sound and economically 
practical solutions to the CSO problem,” he

i the state, but 
the stale didn't act upon 
it  Therefore, the city had 
to sue the state to prevent 
monetary damages. Indi
ana Administrative Code 
stales a public hearing 
must be held before the

"Ev m N w i i

p t  PM M C SO s, d N P t

B ta b c n w a p

Bculih (üogfvnou; 
( it| ( leant) ( p d a

ance before distributing 
the NPDES permit.

An absence of a vari
ance could affect the city 
repeatedly. The city 
would need to develop a 
way to constantly keep 
CSOs out of the water
ways. which Coughenour 
said would be impossible.

“Even if we spend mil
lions to have swjmmable 
water and get rid of 

I still be sewage problems
from animals, stuff of t̂he street and

tal permits. ----------------------
Furthermore, the Federal Environmental 

Protection Agency requires stales to force cit
ies to keep all waterways at beach quality, 
suitable for swimming. If a permit were is- City representatives claim having beach 
sued, the city, regardless of its cleanup efforts quality stream water would cost Indianapolis 
would be in trouble, said Beulah Coughenour. between $8 to $23 billion in capital costs.

T h is  will have a chilling effect on India
napolis residents.” he said. T hose on limited 
and fixed incomes will be hurt the most. Eco
nomic development will also suffer as large

“Issuing the permit would trigger fines for 
the city because wc would be in violation of 
the permit's cede«," she said.

These fines, according to city officials, 
could cost up to $25.000 per day per CSO oc-

Services for student, professor last week
American Lung Association of Indiana Re
gion IU, 9410 Priority Way W. D r. India
napolis. 46240-1470

A math professor and an ait student died Igor Kuznetsov, on IUPUI graduate student 
recently. Services forbotti were last week. and math professor from Russia, died last

S t a f f  R t r o u

Phillip Albert Dortch, 23. passed aw ay week in a  c 
Sept 11 at his home in Indianapolis. He had Kuznetsov was working on his Ph. D. and 
been an IUPUI student since 1995 and was taught algebra, pre-calculus and development 
working on an ait degree through the Hereon tal studies at IUPUI 
School of Ait. (The Sagamore was unable to He is survived by his wife. Ellen, and 
obtain cause of death information.) « daughter Stephanie. A trust fund has been cs-

Dortch had w orked at Sam Goody Music at tablished for Kuznetsov's daughter. Memorial
Circle Center Mall for the past three yean. He contributions can be made to the Stephanie
is survived by his parents Herbert and Sandra Kuznetsov Fund, account number
Dortch and brothers ianod Dortch and Phil 100001726. at the Indiana Members Credit
Terrance. Services were tart week, and Stuarts Union, located in the Union Building. 
Mortuary handled arrangements. — Kim Morgan, Beth Kelley and

Memorial contributions may be made to Bob Maxwell contributed to this report.

I  ;
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NEWS BRIEFS
s«rto tapl tl

Jeff Muthcws, coordinator of Healthy Indy Partnership, will present the 
process and results of his team's charge to collect and analyze data by which to 
determine the need for a permanent health cave facility in the Martindak/ 
Bnghtwood Community.

The presentation will be from noon to 1 p m. Sept 21 in the Riley Parting 
Garage Lower Level Room 031. For n 
Vi Abele at 278-0320 or vabele «tiupui.edu.

Couple donates $6.5 ndMon 
to mod school department

St a h  t i r o it

Philip P. and Ruth C. Holton, through their estate, have made a gift of

The Barnes and Noble BookMaris Dialogue Series will begin Sept 20.
The first meeting will be at the Barnes and Noble Cafe, 3748 E  82nd Street, 

from 6:30 to 8 p m  and will feature "How the Garcia Girls Lost Their Ac
cents" by Julia Alvarez. Dr. Espcranza Zendejas, former superintendent of 
Indianapolis Public Schools and author of ‘The Tame Cactus," will facilitate 
the discussion. Call 278-7697 to enroll in the series.

Upcoming meetings:
■  Sept 27: T h e  Race is Not Given" by Frank Dobson. Facilitator Regina 

Turner
■  Oct. 4: T h e  Leadership Challenge" by James Kouzes and Barry Posner. 

Facilitator Kathy Tyler Scott
■  O ct 25: "Free Speech in the College Community" by Robert O’Neil. 

Facilitator Professor Sheila Kennedy.
■  Nov. 1: “Cold Mountain" by Charles Frazier. Facilitator Alan Nolan
■  Nov. 8: "A Hope in the Unseen: An American Odyssey from the Inner 

City to the Ivy League" by Ron Suskind. Facilitator Amanda Zimmerman

Medical students to join center 
to provide free health services

-------------------- cycle helmet safety, exercise and diet
Stait R tr o t i  osteoporosis and other health and

safety topics.
The North Arlington event will be 

held from 9 ajn. to 1 p.m. Sept 25, at 
2505 N. Arlington Ave. The Wettside 
health fair will be from 9 a m  to 1 
p m  Oct. 2 at 2732 W. Michigan S t 

About 60 first through fourth-year 
medical students will be joioed by 
students from the Schools of Den
tistry and Allied Health Sciences.

"It's fun i

¿ 5
Suraery *  thfc IU School of Medicine.

The Holtons selected the department for their endowment because of the 
care given to Mr. Hotooo in the 1960a.

Holton was president of Inland Container Corporation from 1963 to 
1970, th*» in Indianapolis.

Of the Holtons' gift. $3 million will be used to recruit faculty to the de
partment by establishing two named professorships, the Philip P. and Ruth 
C. Holton Chairs in Otology; S3 5 million will establish the Holton Ott* 
logic Research Fund. ,

academic excellence,’ said Dr. Richard Miyamoto, chairman of the depart
ment and the Arilla De Vault Professor of Otology at the IU School of Medh 
cine. T t win secure ongoing cutting edge research and pave the way for

The following is a rundown of what the d ty  hat done to reduce CSOs a 
as ongoing wort; to cunent water pollution:

■  Since 1992, $160 million in vemod in sewer and wmerq

k of EPA standards, cmi still be accepted. Therefore, 
the city can tfill get its permit.

“We (the Bate) discharge permits through delegated authority by the E F \,’ 
said Matthew Rncff, assistant commbtiooer of the Indiana Department of En
vironmental Management. T hey  (EP\) review certain water quality standards. 
The things they look at are simihr to other c

Now the city has a

for it who live on a river 
or not they want to swim

during a pubbe hearing 6 p.m. O ct 20 in

I on the ing functional as a hospital," said 
lUPUI campus has remained only as McQueen. T here  were too many 
a storage facility state regulations that Larue could not

Under terms of an agreement prior meet at that facility." 
to the completion of Larue Hospital “We were faced with a $25 to $28 
in 1952, IU lent the land to the state million renovation in order to update 
specifically  _  the former hospi-
for the coo- i k | i ,  # ,  ^  ^  "  tal," said Haugh.
struction of a »  ■  ■ ■  IS  The fanner
s t a t e - r u n ,  M f e |  1 »  M t t V  M W  U  Larue Carter 
mental facil- ^ N t i  It t t  I  building has re-

IU School of Medicine students 
will roll up their sleeves and make the

__  Lym Cop* years, but accord-
lURte Este uri EcooomcDcwtopnat to the Real

ing National Primary Care Week 
Sept 25 through O ct 2.

IUSM students will join forces 
with the North Arlington Community 
Health Care Center and Westside 
Community Health Center for health

I help IUSM faculty 
and physicians provide free screen
ings for blood pressure, cholesterol,

Vision and hearing screenings will 
be offered to children.

Free informational literature will 
be distributed on ¿total hygiene, bi-

whole family, and the only cost is 
your time." said Blase Polite?fourth- 
year medical student who along with 
Benjamin Bauer is coordinating 
IUSM participation in the health fairs.

For more information about either 
of the health fairs and IUSM partici
pation, call 630-2673.

D epartm ent 
of Adminis
tration, if the hospital ever ceased op- nocnic Development office, there was 
erations or was vacated, IU retained no possible alternative use for the fa- 
the right to ask for the property back, cility.

"IU has simply exercised this right T t is too expensive to adapt the
and asked for the land to be returned," building for another use or to tempo-
said Jay McQueen, deputy commis- rarily operate it as a hospital," said 
sioner with the Department of Ad- Lynn Coyne, assistant vice president 
ministration. for Real Estate and Economic Devel-

A1 though no date has been set for opment ‘The building has no air coo- 
demoUtion, both the Department of ditioning for example.” 
Administration and jh e  IU Real Es- "We f f t  currently using the former
tate and Economic Development of- hospital as a temporary storage unit," 
fice, contend that the 47-year-old fa- said Haugh. "When we moved to the 
cility wdl inevitably be brought down Cold Springs campus, we were not
in the near future. given any storage facilities. This situ-

There w as too much cost involved anon must be rectified before the 
in order to keep the 10th Street build- building b  brought down."

AtofoftofJgptolftvJ
U nw  Cartar Haapftal M M fog «■  to  4 
tig fo at I t  Ito a to i at tola liiw toal mm 
1M 8. Tto teaftty was a ra e M la  t i l l

According to Coyne, current nego- land, the VA has agreed to share t 
nations suggest that following demo- cost of demolition with IU. 
lition of the building, the VA will According to Coyne, no ocher pi 
lease half of the land from IU in onler posah have surfaced regarding t 
to construct an additional parking lot 
for the VA Hospital.

IU also has proposed to build a 
parking kg on the other half of the 
site. destruction of Larue i

In return for their portion of the dhi* $43  nilfionJ
i ........ - ~ r -  i

The IU

C A R E E R  F O C U S
I !Uh Annual T o e

■ ^ M a n a n a

F a i r

.jM y É M BNo student 
registration

1 .

Bring plenty of 
resumes

Career Focus 
dob Fair is open 
to IUPUi Juniors, 
Seniors, Graduate 

Students and 
ffMumni

117 Organizations are  
registered th is year

D ress to Im press

Wednesday, S eptem ber 22 ,1 .999
IUPUI University Conference Center (across from the 
Food Court), 850W. Michigan S t, Indianapolis, IN

C areer Focus J ob Fair 12KX) noon - 3 :3 0  pm
Learn about careers and job opportunities aU in one place. A ntecedent way 
to meet company repie len tatlvai and d iscu ss professional employment op
portunities after graduation, the currant Job market, future employment trends 
and company information.

This workshop Is open to the IUPUI community (students, faculty and staff)-

C areer Workshops 10KK) am -1 1 :3 0  am
G etvnq  Your J ob S earch  o f f  t o  a

Dr .  J ane Lom mel,  W orkforce C onsultant at t> *  H udson Inwtutw , vwll co nduct an
NTERACTTVE, ON-UNE DEMONSTRATION OF HOW TO QST YOUR J06 8CAACH OFF TO A CYM M M CC  
JUMP8TART.

* L lA fW  N W  s n w r a o n  AND XMCDCa PON LAUNCH*« AN B r a t t i v i  JO B  « A R C H .

* bB fflFY  AND VWT SITES THAT W U  ASMST YOU M W ONG THE JOB TOU WANT.
* D b COVER SITES WhCRE YOU CAN RESEARCH COMMMES AND MDU8TRY DATS.

* Learn  m ors about Indiana ’s  labor  m arket; w here th e  hottest jo b s  a m ,
BEST P A V W O B e W ie m  O P IO im jie T B S  a n d  m o a e ~ .

For additional information about workshops, participating employers, majors sought, 
or how to get results from this event, visit the Career Focus Web Site at

Hnp://W W W  JUPUI.EDU/~F0CU3DAY
or call the Career Center at 274-2564

AAn.M^Hot Ip r> «  Iurta n^ilJfcuU* M. w wCa. H» ( u l A»
W M »«*»«M u » » O I,IIJ.»I r i»  ml I  n
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Cmymr. Fli r t  ■—  rfl iS I k M M I »  i,l»;HAAU^n w »i l i > r ^ M«..,n  liD l iÉliiiYCÙe»Mfa,>»;ÓUiS>«Ol
f t p— f i lLI  I » . B M f i g i M r f T  ■ « I . M ____ .______
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Smith leads Jaguar soccer 
team to win with late heroics

T h e  I U P U 1  Sa g a m o r e  • M o n d a y , Se p t e m b e r  20,  1 999  • P age 3

! ■  Women’s squad defeats 
Ball State in dosing seconds 
for first win of the season.

By Missy St a u  
S i a m  WiiTht

TNvo i- - -------— i s soccer teams, both
in  desparate need of •  win, clashed 
Sept 15 at lUPUI’s Michael A. 
Carroll Soccer Stadium.

The Jaguars entered the match with 
an 0-5 record, but Ball State hadn't 
fared much better this season, as re
flected by their 1-4 record 
* For the fust time this season, the

thahks tto the heroics of freshman 
Katie Smith.

With only 50 seconds left in regu
lation and the score tied 1-1. Smith 
was left whjt an open shot after an at-

Fartunately for. the Jaguars, the shot 
found the back of the net 

Everything happened so quickly 
that Ball State had no time to react.

, it was the first goal of

Following Smith's goal, the Jag
uars were able to hkog on to the lead, 
and collect their first win, 2- 1.

Ball State took the early lead in the 
match when Andrea Hosey drilled a 
goal from eight yards out 

The lead was short-lived, however, 
as the Jaguars tied the score when

Next issue: 
Sept. 21
• mH IT IsHE

" T U M  a r m y

•Bt, tto tettar w i can to."
k u  Odali

freshman Holly Stanfbnh connected said IUPU1 head coach Jean Dclaski 
for a goal off a comer kick from “We knew that He had to just lake 
Christina Fink. advantage if they made any mental

The match remained tied until the mistakes." 
final minute when Smith scored the With the win. the Jaguars record 
decisive goal. climbed to 1-5 and should continue

Ball State, being a first-year pro- to improve as the season progresses, 
gram, made some mental mistakes “The team is really coming 
that plagued the Jaguars last season. along/' Delaski said. ‘The more sup- 

“We’re a young program, as well," port we get. the better we can be."

EARN UP TO S1QQQ 
- By Posting Your 
Lecture Notes Online 

Contact:
408 727-5172

Or jobs®s»udy24-7.com 
www.studv24-7.com

study on the web

Don’t  Let College Tuition  
A Student Loans S e t You 
Down... Join AmeriCorps... 
If you have an interest in working

/is looking lor you. For more 
information, call Chico Guy at 
639-6106 ext. 218 or email

■  Player of the Week

s a g a m o r e
SCOREBOARD

m i l  AMI 4* IX i o n

■ M il’s tlCCir I M u lt i
Eastern Illinois Tournament 

Sept. II
IU PU 12-E. Illinois I 

Sept-12
IU PU I1 • N. PlinoisO 

Sept-16
IUPUI 5 • UMKC 2

■ H im  ticcir I ttpciBlii Sckilili
University of Denver Classic 

Sept. 24
IUPUI vs. Denvrr. .̂-OO p m.

Sept 26
IUPUI vs. Cal Poly...!:00 p.m.

■ Wain's Meter I M u lt i
Sept. 10

Colorado College 8 • IUPUI 0 
Sept. 12

Denver 3 • IUPUI 0 
Sept. 15

IUPUI 2 • Ball Stale I

■ Woman ! Sicctr l Upcimlig ScMiali
Sept. 25

IUPU I vs. Youngstown S u te~  11:00 am . 
Sept . 26

IUPUI Wright Suuc...3:00 p.m.

■ Sottkill I Upcoming Schedule
Sept. 25-26

IUPUI #  Ball State Cardinal Invitational

t
Wive,* Milwaukee Tournament 

Sept. 10
E  Illinois 3 • IUPUI 0 < 15-5,15-4.15-10) 

Marshall 3 • IUPUI 2 (15-13,15-10,13-15.9-15. 
15-12)
Sept. II

Wisc.-Milwaukee 3 • IUPUI 0 (15-5,15-9.15-9) 
IUPUI 3 • Duquesne I (K-15,16-14.16-14.15-7)

Sept. 25
IUPUI vs. W. IllinoLs..J:00 p.m.

Sept. 26
IUPUI vs. Chicago S ta t e d :00 pm .

■ Crist Coiitry I Upcoming Scheduli
Sept. 25

IUPUI <èP Indiana Invitational... Itk30am. (ml

■ M il l  H u ll  I Upcoming Scindili
Sept 25

IUPUI vs. E. Illinois..10:00 a.m.

l im it  I Upcoming Schedule
Sept. 25

IUPUI vs. E. Illinoiv..10:00 a.m.

■ M il l ilpcimlni Schedule
Sept 20-21

IUPUI 0  Butler Invitational All Day 
Sept. 23-26

IUPUI 0  E. Kentucky Invitational...AH Day

FOR PEOPLE WHO
GLADLY

R I P  O F F  T H E I R  O W N  E A R S  T H A N  H A V E  T

RICKY MARTIN
OVER AND OVER AGAIN

S Ä E
a c a r v i

G e t  YO U R  M u sic  O n line .
■

1

http://www.studv24-7.com
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Sun shines down on Jaguars in Mid-Con opener
By Ed Hoidaway 

SroiT* Eoitoa

In the Mki-Continent Conference 
opening match «gainst UMKC Sept 
16» IUPUI took advantage of the 
match veiy early.

In fact the Jaguars gained the ad 
vantage on the coin too.

IUPUI won the coin loss and de
cided to defend the east goal in the

Under the dear blue sk iet the sun

the Stale Games for the Special 
Olympics of Indiana.

■ M il's iic c ir m ii|i  
E. minis TsiPiiy

The men's soccer team collected a 
pair of victories in the inaugural 
Eastern Illinois Pizza Hut Classic. 
Sept 11 and 12.

The Jaguars defeated Eastern 
Illinois 2-1 Sept 11. Thies Hermann 
scored the first goal of the match, 
and Tommy Dunlap contributed the 
decisive goal in the second half.

The Jaguars knocked off Northern 
Illinois Sept 12 at 1-0. Freshman 
Ben Higginbotham tallied the game 
winner only seven minutes into the 
match. Hermann got the assist on the 
goal. The Jaguar defense handled the 
job from there as sophomore goal
keeper Armando Fcmia contributed 
seven saves in the shutout

The Jaguars were outshot 17-10 in 
the victory.

ing. especially as it began to set dur
ing che second half. This was a hazard 
that UMKC had to face in the second 
half of play.

Mlt was a huge foctor." said IUPUI 
head coach Steve Franklin, referring 
to the sun. "We said yesterday at 
practice that the coin toss would be a 
key to winning *

It was evident that the UMKC de
fense struggled with the sunlight in 
the second half as they allowed four

spirt*
BRIEFS

v
■ Hanhln ia m I  t i t u i

Sophomore Michelle Hamblen 
has been named to the Wisconsin- 
Milwaukee Tournament all tourna
ment team. Hamblen recorded a 
career-high 20 kills against Marshall 
University Sept. 10.

She recorded 19 kills in the vol
leyball team's win against Duquesoe 
Sept 11. Also in the match versus 
Duquesne, junior setter Kristy Bums 
set a new school record for assists in 
a match with 69. The volleyball team 
is currently 2-6.

MW I I I !  I l l l l i lC  IP IIIIP
The IUPUI Department of Inter

collegiate Athletics recently hired 
Susan Nahrwold as the new head 
athletic trainer.

She previously served as an assis
tant athletic trainer at the University 
of Evansville. She woriced with 
women's basketball, volleyballand«^- 
sof]faall programs at U of E  u S S L « *

She is a 19S5 graduate of Concor
dia University in River Forest. 111., 
where she played volleyball, basket
ball and softball. *

She has spent the past three sum-

goals and were defeated by the Jag
u a r s .« .

UMKC jumped out on top when 
they hit a goal horn eight yards out 
midway through the first half.

IUPUI countered when Thies 
Hermann connected for his third goal 
of the season off a sharp pass from 
sophomore Justin Pochlcr.

The*
That's when the sun helped the

during the second half to help shield 
his eyes.

It didn't help much.
Freshman Ben Higginbotham col

lected his third goal of the year when 
he headed in a cross by senior Rob 
Hofinger. The Jaguars had a 2-1 lead 
11:59 into the second half.

Five minutes later, the Jaguars 
pushed the lead to 3- 1 when freshman 
Ryan Buckley got his first career 
goal. Buckley drilled a goal off a pass

Hofinger nailed a goal off the pass 
from Buckley. For Hofinger. it w u  
his first goal of the season.

UMKC scored its second goal of 
the match three minutes later in the 
67th minute of the txtffch.

For the first time all season, IUPUI 
goalkeeper Armando Fcmia allowed 
more than one goal in a match.

"I didn't expect giving up two 
goals," Franklin said. "But offen
sively. the floodgates were bound to 
open up eventually. We've played 
seven games and we've had a lot of 

games. Something was

UMKC goalkeeper Beau Williams 
resorted to wearing a baseball hat

Just more than a minute later, the 
uck again. This time

Junior Justin Hines ended the rout 
by driving a goal past the out-of-poai- 
lion UMKC goalkeeper from 25 
yards out. and the Jaguars had their 
victory, 5-2.

"I didn't expect five different play
ers to get goals today." Franklin said.

Unexpectedly, the Jaguars is that 
were only whistled for 12 fouls.

"Part of that was because it was an

ugly game," Franklin said. ‘*Wc came 
out very, very fiat. But we saw an en
tirely different team in the second 
half."

With the win, the Jaguars increased 
their record to 5-1 on the season. 
They are currently on pace to chal
lenge the record for wins in a season, 
a mark set by Franklin's 1997 squad.

"I think this is a much deeper team 
than my team in *97." Franklin said. 
"And I think tactically, we are a much

'The competition is about three 
levels higher than what we faced in 
*97," he continued. "We're playing 
the Michigan States and the Northern 
Illinois'this season."

This season's schedule also has the 
Jaguars playing their first three Mid- 
Con matches at home it  lUPUl's 
Michael A. Carroll Soccer Stadium. 
These three matches will be pivotal in 
IUPUl's tournament chances.

"We want to win the first three at 
home. If we take care of business

there, then we don't have to w o rr t- r  
•bout the last two games on the 
Franklin said. S ;

The men's soccer team's next Mid- $  
Con match is Oct. 9 against <  
Valparaiso University. ~v*

Femia sets record >:
Fcmia was named the Mid-Condi 

nent Conference player of the weak 
for the second consecutive week. He ~ 
is the first men's soccer player in : 
three seasons to win the honor in two

season. The school record for ;
> in a season is ten. aet by Der* ; 

rick Newkirk in 1997.
With his three goals this season, ;• 

Hermann now has 27 for his career, 
placing him third on the all-time list 
and only trails the all-time leader by 
six goals.

S
27th Annual

m

Pulliam journalism Fellowships

Graduating college seniors are invited to apply for the 27th annual Pulliam 
Journalism Fellowships. We will grant 10-week summer internships to 20 
journalism or liberal arts majors in the August 1999-June 2000 graduating 
classes.

We encourage applications from students with a wide variety o f back
grounds.

Previous internship or part-time experience at a newspaper is desired, or 
other demonstration o f writing and reporting ability. Those \yho go through,

5 Fellowships often find new professional opportunities opening ¡up a t , 
other newspapers during and after the program. Past Fellows now serve as 
newspaper publishers, editors and reporters and include several Pulitzer 
Prize winners. We have been offering the Fellowships since 1974, in an 
effort to provide a bridge between the classroom and the newsroom.

For the most part, Fellows work as reporters or copy editors, but they also 
have a chance to attend luncheons with some top names in the business -  
people such as David Broder, Helen Thomas, Cal Thomas, Tony Snow and 
Clarence Page. Fellows also receive special attention from a writing coach, 
and for many o f the Fellows, the coaching is the highlight o f the program. 
They learn not only about strengths and weaknesses in their own writing, but 
also how to get help from editors and peers -  their fellow  reporters and 
columnists.

If you win a Pulliam Fellowship, our editors will welcome you with open 
arms, then open a desk drawer full o f ideas they’ve been wanting someone 
talented like you to work on.

Winners will receive a $5,500 stipend and will work at either The 
Indianapolis Star or The Arizona Republic. Opportunities for online training 
are available, along with reporting experience at our major metropolitan 
daily newspapers.

Early-admissions application postmark deadline is Nov. 15, 1999. By 
Dec. 15, 1999, up to five early-admissions winners will be notified. All other 
entries must be postmarked by March 1, 2000, and will be considered with 
remaining early-admissions applicants. Successful applicants will be notified 
on or before April 1 ,2000 , and w ill be asked to respond immediately with a 
letter o f  intent, at which time one-third o f the cash grant will be mailed to 
the Fellow.

To request an application packet, visit our Web site, e-mail us or write:
Russell B. Pulliam 
Pulliam Fellowships Director 
Indianapolis Newspapers 
P.O. Box 145

' Indianapolis, IN 46206-0145
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Law-Indianapolis. She also received 
her bachelor's and Master's degrees 
from iU and her Juris Doctor degree 
Truro IU School of Law

Ramey or Vaidik. if lekcted, 
would be (he second woman ap
pointed lo the Supreme Court. 
Ramey, however, ha% a career marked 
by tints.

She was (he Tint woman to be c tw  
*cn at (he Indiana Trial Lawyer of the

the three to successfully try a case be-

diana Trial Lawyers Association.
Ramey was also the first woman to 

be elected to the College of Fellows 
of the ITLA.

She also is the only applicant of

The other two candidaies share at 
lea« one commonality: They are both 
graduates of Vdponuso (tnd) Uni ver
i ty  School of Law 

Judge Nancy Vaidik has ruled from 
her bench in Porter County since 
1992. Like Ramey, she also has a 
great deal of litigation experience to 
bring t o t e  Court 

Vaidik served as the deputy and 
chief deputy prosecuting attorney in 
Porter County from 1980 to 1986. af
ter which she entered private practice 
and was an adjunct professor at her

VOTERS
from 1986 to 1992.

“All of us justices lake our experi
ence and bring that perspective." she 
said. "Wc rule based on experience I 
kivc the law. I love people And 1 
love what the law can do for people M

The third candidate. Robert D 
Rucker, is not only a graduate of 
Valparaiso University School of Law. ' 
but of Indiana University-Northwest, 
as well.

Rucker has served on the Indiana 
Court of Appeals since 1991.

He is a former I-akc County (Ind.) 
deputy prosecuting attorney, a Gary 
(Ind.) city attorney and was in private 
practice in East Chicago (Ind.)

The nominees
■ Jutgi Robert Rucker ■ Miry Beth Itiaiy

The fotowing is the final kst of three nominees lor me open seal on the Indiana Supreme Court The three were selected 
Sept IS after a senes of interviews with the Court's Jud&et Noronating Committee, which is headed up by Chief Justice 
RandakT Shepard Gov Frank OBannon wil conduct his own interviews and make a decision within two months

■ Julia Nancy Villlk
Current position: Judge of Porter 
County Superior Court IV since 1992. 
adjunct prolessor at Valparaiso 
University School of Law since 1966

C areen Private practice attorney from 
(1966-t992), deputy Porter County 
prosecutor for sexual assault (1986- 
1992); deputy and chief deputy 
prosecuting attorney (1960-1966)

educations Valparaiso University 
School o! Law. J O . 1980: Valparaiso 

y. BA. 1977

poiltlofu Judge 
on the 5th District 
of theCoutof

in Ramey & Hailey

Lake County 
(Ind ) prosecuting

Gary (Ind)city
attorney, former private practice attorney 
m East Chicago. Ind

i ValparaisoUrwertfy, JD . 
1976 Infrena University-Northwest.
AB 1974

Commissioner for 
Marion County 
Superior Court
No. 6 (1977- ___________ __
1979)
partner m Manning. Rueben & Ramey 
law firm Infranapofcs (1974-1976) 
executive director of Indiana Center for 
Law-Related Education. IU School of 

t (1973-1976)

i IU School of Law. JD.. 
1972: IU. M A and B S . 1966

institutions we don't trust to make decisions in our own t 
Kristina Saleh, a 22-year-old former college intern and current staff mem
ber at Project Vbtc Smart.

The survey found 22 percent of younger citizens pay attention to state 
government and local politics. TWenty-six percent of respondents within the 
age group said they trusted local government the most, compared to nine 
percent for the federal government and 16 percent for state. One quarter of 
the respondents said they trusted none of the three levels.

And only 57 percent of 18- to 25- 
year-olds said they were interested in _ 
the upcoming national elections, as op
posed lo 70 percent for citizens 26 and 
oklcr About half of the respondents 
said they would definitely vote in the 
next presidential election, with another 
quarter saying they probably will.

"Some people have been very con
cerned about this," said Forrest 
Malt/man, a professor of political sci
ence at George Washington University.
"Organizations such as MTV have tried

Ten percent fewer young citizens are
registered to vote than their older coun- ------------------------------------------
terparts, the survey found. Of the non-
registered 32 percent, most respondents said they found the process “too 
much of a hassleA lm ost a third said registering was "not a priority right

It makes perfect sense that young people arc voting at a lower rate," 
Malt/man said. "One of the impediments to voting is registering, and young 
people move more frequently."

He said young people have always voted at a lower rale, and when the 
voting age was reduced to 18, the percentage of Americans voting de-

The survey found young Americans are r 
than older citizens and rated that issue as the most important facing the 
country today. They arc also less interested in health care and Social Secu
rity. Education and crime were equally important to both generations and 
ranked second and think respectively, in the young people's list

"My hunch is young voters vote 
for different reasons," Maltzman said. 
"In Minnesota, many young people 
who voted for Jesse Ventura would 
not have voted if he wasn’t on the

Less than a year after the Monica 
Lewinsky scandal, moral concerns is 
not a top issue for younger Amexi-

"Many people to ay

school totes, t i t  yet by

the votim procese, we 
ere h M y  ta r t *  ever The issue ranked eighth, behind 

poverty, foreign affairs, the environ
ment and drugs.

Not surprisingly, young people are 
more likely to get their news from the 
Internet, the survey found. In fact, the tTttSt tO amke tfoett hmy medium was the most popular for

htotwmm/- >”!K”r î £ = .
— -

When asked political questions, , 

Only 26 percent of young Americans got all five questions correct.

IU-B breaks 
credit hour, -  
student record»

For Fall 1999, IU-Bloomington 
registered the highest student and

lory the campus. The Fall 1999 
enrollment of 36^01 students is a 
1.7 percent increase or 601 stu
dents over last year's count of 
35,600.

Credit hour production, alio a 
record, increased by 2.2 percent 
over Fall 1998. Within this overall

rollmcnt in its history.
IU President Myles Brand re

cently announced official Fall 
1999 student enrollment and 
credit hour numbers for all IU 
campuses. In making the an
nouncement. Brand highlighted 
the following points:

■  IU grew in both students and

1998.
■  Growth in credit hours sur

passed last year's, setting another

■  Credit hours total 1,013,397, 
which represents a \2  percent in
crease or 12,034.5 additional 
hours compared to Fall 1998. The 
growth in head counts for this fall 
compared to last year is 0.1 per
cent or 120 students.

1UPUI — including 1UPU Co
lumbus — reached another his
toric high in registering 275.942J 
credit hours for the fall semester.

IU East in Richmond and IU 
Northwest in Gary registered in
creases in credit hours compared 
to Fall 1998: IU East had 20.456. 
a 0.3 percent increase. IU North
west had 44.622, a 1.6 percent in
crease.

The IPFW campus in Fort 
Wayne set an all-time record high 
in IU credit hours with 56.515. a 
1.6 percent increase over Fall 
1998.

The IU Bloomington campus 
J kttb repined a l4  percent increase?

•» 'W W M IM ief of Africüií Artièri- 
can studenti'in the entering’clour 
this year compared to Foil 1998.. I.

IF YOU'RE A CEO, Tt 
AND IF YOU’RE NOT A STU

W YOU’RE PF 
NT, THEN YQi

» L Y  NOT A STUDENT,
In 'T BUY AT WWW.EDU.COM

’on the web where 01 'students can save up to PO’» on nami  
r o. every day. Sorry, Chief.t e x t b o o k s , a n d

s t u d e n t s  g e t  i t

RACE
That fact is disputed by the Gilroy cam

paign.
"Not a single poll has Mr. Peterson in the 

lead," said Cameron Carter, spokesman for 
Gilroy. 'T he closest any poll has had him is 
five to six points. Our information is that it's 
Mr. Peterson's polls that have him within 
five or six points," Carter added.

Gilroy also has received support from lo
cal organized labor groups, including the 
Fraternal Order of Police and the Firefighters

Saa Ai m  OBrty (91), I
Fit fiato

Apply on the web 
and get up to * 5 S  of 

FREE calling time.'
tim e |i n t  for applying

end g e t an additional 
■IB of FREE callini 
thne  w hen you mat 
your firat purehaaa. 
(•B  If you apply 
by phone.)

O at a  B %  rebate

B £ B U £  T e s a v i
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Campus housing 
facility long overdue
■  Increased residential space part of lUPUI’s evolution.

If approved by the IU Trustees next month, 1.000 units of 
residential housing are to be built for future students. A lot 
of people are going to complain. But honestly, IUPUI 
couldn’t move in a better direction.

By creating new housing, the school is taking a very 
needed step toward being a more traditional college cam
pus. Is this necessary for a place that is categorized as being 
a commuter school?

Look at it this way: One of IUPUI’s main problems is 
that there are very few students who get to know each other. 
Too many people on this campus lode at coming to the uni
versity the same way they look at going to the store. We go 
in, get what we need and leave. Very few people take the 
time to get to know their classmates, let alone talk to them.

IUPUI is a commuter campus only because we treat it as 
such. When something like this proposal for campus hous
ing comes along, we automatically say how bad of an idea 
it is. Rarely do we look for the positives it may bring.

One of the most important aspects of college life is the 
social life that comes with it. Granted, this could also be 
detrimental to a students career, but the interaction and the 
lesson they learn will often leave them with so much more 
than any professor could teach them.

But the forthcoming dorms could do more for students, 
no matter whether they choose to live on campus. Having 
more students on campus means more activities. More ac
tivities mean more life for the campus. Some could even ar
gue that a livelier campus also could benefit student class: 
room attendance rates.

And to the argument that increased residency would 
crowd our already crowded school: Other than parking, 
how is our campus crowded? Sure, you could say that the 
classrooms have been full from time to time, but have we 
ever been in a class that’s overflowing? It’s true that the 
bookstore in Cavanaugh Hall often has lines reaching to the 
end of the store, but is that because there are too many 
people on campus or that there aren’t enough bookstores?

.Asjnonyof the cunera,residents at Ball Residence Haft 
would no doubt tell us, it’s time for IUPUI to have an up-to- 
date dormitory. If we expect to attract new students from 
outside the immediate metropolitan area, we're not going to 
do it with the current living arrangements.

Change isn’t always an easy thing to accept for some 
people, but this is something we're going to have to deal 
with. It’s the evolution of IUPUI. __ q€¡¡

■ Stiff BHtlrtil
The staff editorial expresses the opinion of the majority of the edito

rial board, which includes all section editors.
Viewpoints expressed within the staff editorial are not necessarily the 

opinion of every individual staff member.

■ Utttft ti t il Etfltir i
Readers may submit letters of any length and on any topic, but prefer

ence will be given to those less than 350 words related to the IUPUI

¡r, and must be dated and signed. Addresses and phone numbers 
will not be printed. Anonymous letters will not be printed.

The IUPUI Sagamore reserves the right to edit all letters for clarity 
and brevity. Those deemed potentially libelous, obscene, inflammatory 
or in poor taste will be rejected. Mail or bring typewritten letters to: The 
fUPUl Sagamore — Letters to the Editor. 425 University Blvd. CA 
001G, Indianapolis, Ind 46202. Or e-mail letters to 
views <& sagamore.iupui.edu.
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Poké-craze has gone far enough
I The latest fad is teaching kids all the wrong lessons.

Did you know we live in a country where a healthy percentage of the popu- often contain more rare and powerful cards 
lation is driven by Pokémon? The thing general society doesn't realize is that Pokémon is bad. It's an

It's true, just think about it. addiction that has hit our kids in the worst way. The funny thing about it all is
Kids are willing to spare anything short of their life to collect all the 100- that the cure to this ravenous disease is so single, 

some pocket monsters in the Pokémon trading card game, which was created Parents just need to learn how to say “no.”
and distributed by card-mongers Wizards of the Coast On the w eekends I w ork at a comic book store in Broad Ripple and see

Parents, after hearing their kids beg. scream and whine about the cards, go just about every type of kid and parent you can imagine, 
out of their way to find them — if for no other reason than to silence them. We’ve got the kid who’ll fall flat on the floor screaming and cry ing i

Retailers, whether it be Toys *R* Us. Borders Books or a 
small specialty shop, overstock their store shelves with the 
card game or other Pokémon merchandise, in hopes of mak
ing an extra buck or two.

The Kids WB network plays its role by airing the cartoon, 
and even the Fox Kids G ùb has its own facsimile version, 
with the title of “Digimon” — both distributed with hopes 
for high ratings while the Poké-frenzy grows.

I guess you could even say I’m doing my part by wilting 
l it right r

COMMENTARY
their parents give in to stop the embarrassing public scene.

There are the kids who are just plain mean and jerks to 
everyone they meet, bullying their parents into diking what 
they ask.

1 once even had a parent praise me for having the cards 
in stock, saying their kid would hate them if they didn't 
bring any cards home. That's ridiculous. Learn how to say 
“no” to your kid. take back the control in the relationship 
you should have as a parent.

Kids need this denial of material things now before it's too late. Otherwise 
Before I go on. for those of you who have lived in a cave for the last six they'll go on in life thinking they can get whatever they want, and one day 

months to a year, let me explain the basic premise of Pokémon. A pokémon is reality is going to hit them. And it's going to hurt.
a little imaginary monster that trainers try to catch and evolve to become But that's not the only reason. Look at what this frenzy is doing to the
stronger and stronger. The goal of the trainer is to catch as many pokémons as kids. I've seen kids push each other around to get to cards first, lie about 
possible. what cards are more \aluable and on occasion I've even caught them trying

There are two sorts of Pokémon games. The Original was released as two to steal from my shop’s inventory or that of anotheAid 
Nintendo Cameboy cartridges, and each cartridge had different Pokémons. Are these the values we really want our kids to follow? That it doesn't 
Therefore, if you wanted them all. you had to cither know someone with the matter what you do, as long as you reach your goal?
other cartridge or buy it yourself. The second type of game is the previously We’re doing exactly what the card and toy companies want us to do, prob- 
mentioned customizable card game put opt by the Wizards. You start off by ably to a larger extent than they figured. And like any other addiction, you're
buying a starter deck and later build your deck by buying booster pocks, which always going to give into it more, unless you quit cokl turkey.

Show respect — don’t be a Bungle
■  Trashy habits, inconsiderate actions make for an ugly campus.

But Johnny doesn't want to do that. It's those Mr. Bungles of IUPUI who 
leave campus classrooms and lunchrooms looking like the aftermath of live 
Tasmanian devil's coffee and snack food extravaganza

So Johnny, like a good hoy, takes his used napkins and empty styrofoam 
cup out to the hallway, where he places them in the

------------------------------ proper container — because, unlike the moronic Mr.
Bungles, Johnny knows that trash goes into the bin 
marked “trash.” and not the one marked '

A whole group of Mr. Bungles have invaded our university. They're 
found on the streets, in the parking lots, on sidewalks, and in classrooms 
and restrooms all over campus this year.

They don’t care that people work hard to keep hallways clean and the 
college landscape pretty. No. the Mr. Bungles of 
IUPUI destroy things willy-nilly and leave a trail of

To be fair, not all IUPUI students are Mr.
Bungles. Take Johnny for instance. He’s a regular, 
all-American, wholesome Indiana college boy.

He’s been Nought up right. When he drives to 
campus in the morning, he actually makes an at
tempt to avoid running over pedestrians and terror
izing the parking lots.

And when that young Mr. Bungle driving 
Daddy's red SUV cuts Johnny off in the parking lot 
and whips into the last available space like hell on 
wheels, Johnny doesn't blink an eye or raise a fin- 
fcer. He’s a good boy, and he would never want to 
be a Mr. Bungle.

So Johnny takes a deep breath, porks several miles from his building and 
calmly walks to class. On his way in. he grabs his morning coffee and muf
fin with a friendly smile and wave at the barista.

When he gets to the classroom, he chooses a desk and sits down quietly 
and politely, waiting for the instructor to arrive. He doesn't toss his jacket 
on the desk behind him or turn the one in front sideways so he'll have a 
place to pork his Doc Martens, thus ensuring no one can sit anywhere near 
him. Only Mr. Bungle would do that, and Johnny doesn't want to be a Mr. 
Bungle.

When class is over, Johnny gets up quietly and prepares to leave. He 
glances down at the remain* of his breakfast, sitting on his desk, and then 

' looks around at the other students. They have run out the door, abandoning 
their trash blithely in their hurry to get somewhere else.

K risten

Bennett :
T he

Campus

C r y b a b y

Isn't Johnny lucky he's a college student, and that 
he knows how to read?

Later. Johnny stands outside Cavanaugh Hall hav
ing a smoke break. Johnny is a well-trained smoker. 
When he's done with his cigarette, he places it care
fully in the ashtray where it belongs.

Bui Johnny is surrounded by Mr. Bungles. They 
toss their Winston and Camel butts into tree planters

-----------------------------  and flower beds, onto the sidewglkrinlo the gross—
basically, anywhere but thcashtray. They labor un

der the misapprehension that campus landscaping serves as their own personal

Dam those Mr. Bungles! They leave every area looking worse than it i 
when they found it. Please, don't be a Mr. Bungle
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III frustees to review campus housing Initiativer
■  Vote on campus housing 
project expected next month; 
students debate need.

Plans for constructing a I .(XX) unit 
resilience hall facility at IUPUI may 
be closer to approval than ever be
fore.

According to Robert Martin, vice- 
chancellor for administration and fi
nance. further planning is pending 
upon the IU Board of Trustees’ re
view of the proposal in October.

"At this point IUPUI is in the pro
cess of worthing with a campus hous
ing consultant to prepare a report that 
will go to the 1U Trustees,” Martin 
said.

”If we receive approval to go for
ward, construction will likely start 
within a year of aw arding a contract.”

Surveys, among other statistics, 
have indicated the increased need for 
student housing at IUPUI within the 
past five years.

"There is definitely an issue of 
unmet need, with long waiting lists to 
live in existing housing.” said Karen 
Whitney, vice-chancellor for student 
life and diversity.

"We believe a new residential fa
cility will be a s 
campus life, while at the u 
provide updated facilities.”

Whitney also considers 
housing an added benefit in aca-

‘There is compelling research 
which indicates that students who 
live in campus housing earn higher 
grades and complete degree require
ments at often higher rates than 
those who live off-can

Upon approval, the new facility 
will become one of two residence

Currently, Ball Residence provides 
200 units and houses approximately 
300 students.

The estimated cost of the facility 
will be announced upon approval to 
build

The facility will be paid for 
through the application of rental fees.

“Our goal is to develop quality ool-' 
leg i ate housing that supports each 
student's academic pursuits at a mar
ket-competitive price,” Whitney 
stated.

While many students are applaud
ing the new facility, several concerns

T  came here for the nontradilional

Raising, senior. T t would make the 
campus even more congested than it 
is already”

IUPUI, Ivy Tech program offers passport’ to degree

idea of the bousing effort 
T t’s a great idea,” she said "Domv . 

life is a part of campus life and would

S i a m  Riroir
Two years ago .. 

fared 59 credit hours she had earned 
at Ivy Tech State College-Central In
diana to IUPUI. where she is working 
toward a degree in organizational 
leadership and superv ision.

What's so special about that?
Less than a decade ago. Blond in 

would have had to retake every one of 
those 59 credit hours she'd already 
canted taking general education and 
social science courses at Ivy Tech,

adding at least 
lege career.

Blondin is one of hundreds of stu
dents who have benefitted from the 
Ivy Tech-IUPUI Passport program, 
created in 1990 by IUPUI Chancellor 
Gerald L. Bepko, Ivy Tech Chancel
lor Meredith L. Carter and academic 
officials at both institutions.

The program is a practical model 
of cooperation between community 
colleges and universities. It has led to 
agreements for 117 specific transfer-

ruble courses and 15 associate-to- 
years to her col- bachelor degree programs between 

Ivy Tech's Indianapolis campus and 
IUPUI.

"At Ivy Tech, we direct a lot of at
tention toward work-force develop- 

and delivering specialized de-

The December 4th LSAT 
'l Is approaching!

b Getthescore 
that gets you In!

C la ss  started Sat, Sept 18th. It's not too late to get ini 
Actual c la ss  sess io n s begin Set. Sept 25th. Study 

now so  you’re not cramming over Thanksgiving!

Call today  to  onrotll

1 - 8 0 0 - K A P - T E S T
kap tett.co m  AOl keyword: kaplan

Kaplan gets you in.

that highly skilled employees r 
more productive wort force. " said 
Carta.

The Passport program is a prime 
example of higher education meeting 
the increasing needs and expecta
tions of students.

‘The Passport program reflects the 
culmination of a decade-long part
nership through which IUPUI and 
Ivy Tech have combined to address 
the educational needs of the region. ” 
said Bepko.

“As the number of transferable

credits has increased, so have the 
numba of Ivy Tech students taking 
advantage of the Passport program, ” 
said Mary Grove, who has dual ap
pointment from both schools to ad- 
minister the program.

Enrollment figures show a dra
matic increase in the num ba of 
forma Ivy Tech students working to
ward four-year degrees at IUPUI. In 
the fall of 1993, just 240 students 
who had taken courses at Ivy Tech 
were enrolled at IUPUI. By the fall

vice*. *'rl
The Passport program has led to* 

more than transferable credits. It has

relationship between Ivy Tech and 
IUPUI’» office* of admissions, finan*

semesta of 1998, IUPUI'* enroll
ment included 639 former Ivy Tech 
students. The total num ba of credit 
hours transferred from Ivy Tech to 
IUPUI has grown from few a that 60 
in 1993 to more than 2,600 by Fall 
1998.

"Quality, cost, career and location cial aid, registrars and 
are important to our students. The visors.
lUPUI-Ivy Tech partnership make* it "In some places, helping students 
possible for individuals to reach their continue their education from a com-; gC 
full academic and career potential. " munity college to a university is a 
said Alan Crist, IUPUl's associate brand new idea,” Grove said. _ ZJ/l

;•!

w w w . s n g m o r e Campus celebrates 1
i u p u i . e d u of ancient philosphei

EXCITING INTERNET COMPANY!

Want $25,000+ 
for college}

T he Army Reserve can help you take a big bite out of 
college expenses.

How?
If you qualify, the M ontgomery GI Bill could provide you 

with over $7,000 for college or approved vo/tech  training.
W ell also pay you over $107 a weekend to s ta r t  Training is 

usually one weekend a month plus two w eeks' Annual Training. 
By adding the pay for Basic Training and skill training, you’ll earn 
over $18,000 during a standard en listm ent

So, if you could use a little financial help getting through 
school—th e  kind that won't interfere with schoo l-s top  by o r call:

1 -800-U SA -A R M  Y
HA LL YOU CAM a t :

ARMY RESERVE
www.goarmy.com

■  Exhibit, lecture presents 
works of Goethe and his 
influence on literature.

: of the 18th and 19th (

Bt C yn^ mia F i/ cat*
Contusi; ting Wbit 11

in the deportment of foreign Ion-1 
guage* and culture*.

Goethe's worid-famousr b00k r< :V 
"Faust,** is considered by some in the' > 
literary world to be the mot! ¿fell ** 
found expression of literature in Ger-

This year marks the 250th anoiver- _ ^
t a y o f  Johann Wolfgang von Goethe. The exhibit contains items from; Z j 
His legacy as a Goman poet, novel- the private collection of Professor; I  <
ist, playwright and natural pfiiloso- Emeritus P e ta  Boerna from IU-^7 *
pher is on display at University Li ----1—‘

The exhibit will refrpun on display 
on the first floor of UL until Oct 1.

The public program will be from 
9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Sept 24 in LE 
101. The program is free of charge, 
but reservations are required 

The agenda includes lectures about 
Goethe's life and work, a student 
competition and a musical presenta-

“Goethe is one of the most impor
tant representatives of European cul-

Campus Operations Manager

* Eire great BMMy

fax your ICSumo to; 734 483 B4b Ì 

Of Call! 877 VLKSITY Cst.863 (B17-74B1

In t r o d u c in g

B R U C E ’ S P U B
(form ally know n a s  “C h a n g e s  B a r”)

1541 W est M ichigan S treet  
(Ju st  a c ro s s  the river)

Phone: 951-9158
Daily Lun ch  S p e c ia ls  (Includ ing  sa n d w ich  

m enu)
G a m e s: D arts , Pool T ab les & B ar V ideo G a m e s  

Larg e  S c re e n  TV  
Dart & Pool To urnam ents  

Parking  in rear a c ro s s  stre e t  
Pool Tournam ent eve ry  W ednesday 7:00 P.M. 

K a ra o k e  eve ry  T h u rsd ay  & Sunday n ights  
(Th ursd ay  at 9 :00  p.m. • 12 :00 m idnite)

&

(Sunday at 6 :00  p.m. - 9 :00  p.m.)
Ice  Cold  Draft B e e r (16oz) $1 .25  everyd ay

;
ditionally, his ftrit decade u  d is - ; '}  
played with sample* of hit scieotifidb *] 
writings and his artworic.

The exhibit continues through 
Goethe's life as a statesman, scientist* * 
and citizen of the world.

"A major portion of his published 5 
w o ts  was scientific, and ha believed t*

- zm
Perhaps the most unique piece to t 

the collection is an original chalk t 
drawing of Goethe at age 68. It is the Ì 
only color portrait of Goethe and was 
drawn by Ferdinand Jagermann, a

while.
The exhibit aim rr^fain« tome 

rare handwritten personal writings of 
Goethe, including his calling card- a 
library book orxfer and his favorite 
poem.

Perhaps, the only out-of-date piece 
in the collection is a roll of Sparkle 
Papa Tbwels adorned with Goethe's

One of Goethe's moat quoted po
ems, T h e  Elf King," will be pre
sented as a student competition. The 
dramatic poem is "Goethe's attitude

Though he t r visited the US. Eu-

influence to American literature.
"Eighty percent of the students 

participating are from the high achool 
level and 20 percent are from ool-

These numbers would indicate tha_ 
importance of having Goethe's t

opinions for new idealism. He < 
ated new types of fiction dealing * 
social reforms, which was uri 
in the 18th and 19th century.

Instead of concentrating on one i 
dividual chancier. Goethe created

ognized for creating the romantic

l

http://www.sngmore
http://www.goarmy.com
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Costner revisits
Bt Matthew Davis ^  ^ .

„ Ed uv« Q u ^  discover* there is more to life
fl ,vvUf f- than baseball.

Twelve yew* ago, Kevin Costner Although the affair between 
legitimized Ms amtutu* by appear- Ch*pc! and Jane Aubrey (Kelly 
¡ng in two <>f the best bueball films Preston) ha* all the right intentions, il 
ever made,'"Bull Durham” and “Field is h r  horn convincing, 
qf Dreamt*' With Preston's performance, it is

Returning Aothe ballpark, Costner hard to believe the two should be to- 
entered ‘Tor Love of the Game“ \ 

serious ex-
Regardless of 

the fact the film
he and the 
movie fail to 
live up to.

Tor Love of 
the Game/* the 
latest release from
Universal Pictures, is a story of an ag
ing hall-of-famer, Billy Chapel 
(Costner), who must decide whether 
to leave 
of dignity 
turn his

It is also a film about a man tom 
between his love of baseball and his 
love of a woman.

Following an off season injury that
« . i i • .

Career fair to link 
students, employers
■  More than 100 companies 
will visit IUPU1 during 11th 
annual job fair.

nity Hospital* Indianapolis. Conseco,

S ia m  RtrotT

National City Bank and Xerox Busi
ness Services.

Also a pan of the day's activities 
will be a workshop on how to “Get 
Your Job Search Off to a Cyberspace

The IUPUI Career Center will of
fer free job-search help to the cam
pus' students, alumni, faculty and 
staff Sept. 22 at University Place 
Conference Center.

More than 100 companies are ex
pected to be at the IUPUI Career Fo
cus '99 Job Fair looking to fill pro
fessional positions ranging from

From 10 to 11:30 am ., Jane 
Lommell of the Hudson Institute will 
speak to students' alumni, faculty and 
staff in Room J18 of the conference 
center,

The events are free and require no

trying to recap-

ending Cor the diamond.
Prior to a game in New York. 

Chapel gets word that his dub  has 
been sold and that he is to be traded

Ktvta Coitnsr stars i 
Lava of tho Qm m ."

Photo iuurlov of VontnJ f\Tum
• Billy Chapa* la Uatvarsal Pictures’ «far

threat of leaving his beloved Tigers.
game would be

If looking for a good baseball 
story, save a few bucks and rent “The 
Natural” or "Field of Dreams ” 

Although “For Love of the Game" 
will never be adored like those two 
films are. it would be un-American to 
seriously denounce any baseball

"For Love of the Game** is a re-

Viewers doesn't have to like base
ball to enjoy the film. In fact, the 

jn o v ie ^ u l  seem better if they expect *

The fair will be from noon to 
3:30 pjn. on the first floor south 
wing of the conference center and 
will follow a career workshop.

The 11th annual job fair is open to 
all juniors, seniors, graduate students 
and alumni from IUPUI.

Among the many employers ex
pected to be on site arc America 
United Life Insurance Co.. Commu-

Schools from across campus arc 
joining the Career Center in sponsor
ing the IUPUI Career Focus '99 Job 
Fair activities.

University Place Conference Cen
ter is located at 850 W. Michigan St.

For more information about 
IUPUI Career Focus *99 Job Fair, 
visit the event's website: 
www.iupui.edu/-focusday 

Further information also is avail
able by calling the Career Center at 
274-2554.

Hispanic heritage month seeks to clear stereotypes
■  Panel discussion, human 
rights speaker on schedule 
for upcoming events.

BÌÌ?iw>. D«I 
Cm  Tin! t ixc t

The panel discussion Sept 29 at 6 
p m  in LY115; "Hot Sauce and Salsa: 
Not E v e r y o n e I t / '  will celebrate 
Hispanic Heritage Month by provid
ing a forum for open dialogue aimed 
at rdurabhg students about stereo
type*

Tentatively scheduled IQ fa  on the 
panel include iris Row», an IU-

v¿siting lecturer also at the School of 
Education. In addition, a group of stu
dents will be on the panel.

Each professor on the panel will 
participate in the program "Dispelling 
Stereotypes"

The focus of the discussion will 
concentrate on stereotypes that have 
been attached to Latinos

"We have it all. We are diverse as 
Latinos,” said Anna Hail, president of 
the Latrno Student Organization. "Not 
everyone secs that Latinos are not just 
ptte forth or color. We arc Asian, Afri
can and Native American."

The panel will also take questions 
' and comments from the audience that 

will further shape the purpose of the

types and showing people that it's not 
what they think," added Hail. "We 
hope to open minds and get people 
talking about what bothers them and 
about w hat they like."
* The goals for the upcoming discus
sion don't stop at breaking stereo-

"We w 
pus that <

t to build bridges on cam- 
11 extend out into the sur-

graduatc," Hail said. "We hope to 
foster positive relationships with all 
groups of people to create under
standing. unify and learning."

throughout the world.
She worked against Neo

racism in Germany, coordi
nated the "Children Having 
Children" conference with the 
National Council of Negro 
Women, and devised diversity 
training materials for battered

speak at 5 p.m. in 
University Library 
auditorium. The 
event is open to the public.

Feathcnton is a writer, lecturer, 
cultural critic and filmmaker who has

also taught journal writing 
techniques as a form of narra
tive healing. She is the pro
ducer and director of the 
award-winning documentary 
"Alice Walker. Visions of the 
Spirit." She co-founded Red 

a film and video collective
promotes realistic portrayal of 

and people of color in moviesRos«ripi(njm the School erf EducatjpnL I tliscussion. ’ ^  ~  cultural criuc and filmmaker who has women and people of color in ir
at IIjy^ L.ifd-^ oaK a.M edw ^ ia-' i t  is alkkA bidddiii dbvW stdreo- OutspokCTfiunuTftfg!!f*}x$**^P~ip&k^^ and television around the world.

nD . v r - v -  ’ 1 • • • i

c 0 Y & o-

Free
Checking

Student 
MasterCard

Onlifre Banking

big

To The N th D eg ree*

WIN a Trip to Hawaii, Mountain Bikes and much more in the 
nt Combo Sweepstakes! fntrr oo/tnriviviv.ontap.com /norivest

Visit one of our local branches to sign up to the Student Combo and receive a free T-shirt 

5525 Saint Joe Rd. 800 Narthcrest Shopping Center 6302 East State Bjvd.

bigwords.com

http://www.iupui.edu/-focusday


fans with wild costumes, songs and 
airdos — all which spanned three de
ader

While Cher's show would be more 
appropriate for a side act under the big 
top, she did offer a very intimate, re
vealing show. Then again, what other 
kind show could she offer.

Cher has never been anything but 
revealing — in her life or her appear
ance. Like we do Elizabeth Taylor and 
Oprah Winfrey, America knows just 
about everything there is 
about Cher.

From her infamously tumultuous 
romantic entanglements to her fre
quent and arguably overdone plastic 

it mil.
.beauty of Cher is, nobody really 
seems to care.

We love her music. We love her

movies. And we love her personality.
It’s hard to define our infatuation 

with Cher, and its equally difficult to 
define her style — in fashion or in 
music. She is the original free spirit. 
From classy to bawdy, rollicking to

She burst onto the scene at Deer 
Creek admist much haze and mys
tery, creating a very divaesque atmo
sphere for her first set of numbers — 
for which she looked like a cross be
tween Pocahontas and She-Ra. 
Draped in nearly-traditional Native 
American dress, an obnoxious red 
wig and armored accents. Cher deliv
ered songs from her new album “Be
lieve."

From that point forward, Cher 
crooned original hits and cover songs

with equal bravura. She also kept the
“If I Could TWn Back 

Time" and “Believe."
It seemed the audience was most For the digitally-enhanced, techno 

tuned in during Cher's melodic visit
to her acting forays. Between deliv- has blown out of music i 
ering perfect renditions of “It's In global scale, Cher poop 
His Kiss“ and “After All,“ -  theme plain and simple. After retying on 
songs from her film “Mermaid“ and pre-recorded tracks to deliver tricky
the Cytrill Shepherd hit “Chances pans of the song, she didn't even
An" — bits of Cher's acting were seem able to croak out the lyrics her
splashed on the venue's screens. voice was able to produce.

The crowd cheered endlessly as She wrapped the show without an 
scenes from “Mask," “Witches pf encore, but not without a platinum- 
Eastwick," “Silkwood“ and “Moon- themed trapeze extravaganza offered 
struck“ cropped up one after another, by two of her crew.
That lauer film woo Cher an Oscar 
for Best Actress.

She closed the show with what — 
short of her famous “I've Got You, 
Babe“ duo with ex-husband, the late

All in all, no one ever knows what 
to ex 
ugly i
offers up, there is no doubt that it will 
be interesting and provocative.

Ctor jakad that Maada had t«M tor that Um outfit aha apaaad tor atonThT" 
mad* tor leak Ukt "Oarth Maai'a mothar,’ rafarring U Um viiliu In Um 
**Ur Want Tto Phantom HaMea.* Char chanfad Marly 10 ttoaa M |  
hdr Daar Craak Untie Canter concart le f t .  10, toe « d a l »ear the 
u iae  v lf  twice.

■

.
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.
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aauleal aaMciee aa pop rack Um .

Pop-raker* 
debut shows

' ' 1 f Wh' eV r7 .."#5 '.-4sii-
,y * vC itt l i r t  E o i t o o

1}k  debut album 
dWsley is glimpse ii 
likely flourish into m

■rotn Will 
> whir wfl 
imprMihfc

“Owsley'' is pop rock with a' sound

Sweet Paul McCartney, Than for 
Fean and Toad the Wet Sprocket 
meet. And this if a pretty good place 
to be.

Owsley lists Todd Rundgrcn, The 
Can, Wings and KISS as early musi-

It was all but inevitable that ’he 
would have a musical career. His 

r w as a singer and vocal coach, 
his sister is a classical pianist and his 
father is a former drum major for the 
University of Alabama's popular Mil
lion Dollar Marching Band. Owsley

roadie for his rock guitarist brother. 
Earlier in their careen, Owsley and

Powers confounded a band that in
cluded Ben Folds in the lineup.

Got news?
1 -8 0  9 -C O L L E C T

Save a Buch or Two.
entirely by Owsley

. -----

asked him to play guitar and sing g 
duet with Lange’s wife. Shania 
Twain. He also look a job playing 
with Amy Grant 's touring band in or- 
dcr to save money to pu 
home studio where he c 
music on his own terms.

For more than three yean, he 
worked on what would become 
“Owsley.“ and with finished product 
in hand, he peddled the disc to record 
companies. He landed himself a deal 
with Giant Records

J S t L '
him 
wen
Owsley »aug. |u u n ,  was.
Wurlitzer piano, B-3. meilotroo and

McHugh. Jonathan Hamby. Powers, 
John Catching*, Bob Parr, Spencer 
Campbell. Phil Madeira and vocalist 
Rebecca Walker.

The disc starts off with finely 
> rock songs like “I'm  

Alright,“ “Oh No the Radio,“ “Com
ing Up Roses* and T h e  Sky is Fall-

Overall, the album is a collection 
of well-written pop rock songs that is 
well worth checking out.

~ ------ ---------~---- f r
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„ i  e g  d a y
W e  a r e  l o o k in g  f o r  t h e  B e s t  a n d  

t h e  Br ig h t e s t !
I f You Are...

G u e s t - F o c u s e d  
E n t h u s i a s t ic  4  E n e r g e t ic  
H a r d w o r k in g  
A T e a m  Pl a y e r

. . .T h e n  C o m e  S ee  U s !
W e  O f f e r :

F l e x ib l e  S c h e d u l in g . F T /P T  
G r e a t  B e n e f i t s  FROM DAY ONE

Should I  call hi

What if  I'm at the library?
(N o  an sw er t ra n s fe r )

Get everything but the girl for only $ 2 4 .9 5  a 
DCS University Ta» Plan, 
d ig ita l  p h one w ith  m u lt i c o lo re d , X p ress

omy e^ e .v o  a monin with our ^ r “ | I l I I  a D i 
her moods with the Nokia 5 120  ^ t L U U L A r V

Should I  wait 'til Saturday?
( 3 0 0  n igh t and w eekend  m in u te s )

Will she call me hack?

Will I  have to meet her parents?
(3 -w a y  ca llin g )
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Heramc H eridme Monih 
(Sept; 15 - Oct. 15)

-  •

“ Sw n D h p î  h su ts  o f  C o l o r  &  R a m  w A m w c a ”
September 24,5:00 pm, UL Auditorium

sponsored by the Latino Students Association & international Club
September 21
Movie: Fools Rush In 

6:00 p.iiL, LY115

September 24
Piñata Celebration 

9:30 a j i t ,  Student Center Courtyard

S eptember 25
Cuarto Congreso de Didáctica del Español 

wwwjupuLeduMlac 
UL, 8:00 a .m .-5:00 p.m.

September 29
Hot Sauce & Salsa - Not Everyone Eats It 

“Dispelling Stereotypes”
Panel Discussion, 6:00 p.m., LY115

October 1
Caribbean Celebration 

International Club Coffee Hour 
5:00 pjiL, LY115

O ctober 7
The Legend of the Vejigante 
A mask making experience 

Noon, Student Activities Center, Lower Level 

The Rufus Reiberg Reading Series 
Poets: Maggie Anderson & David Hassler 

4:00 pjiL, UL Auditorium

O ctober 12
“Running Toward the lig h t” 

Speaker George Mendoza, Jr.
World Class Runner 

UÍ1156:00 p jtL , L
END THE CELEBRATION WITHA RANO OCTOBER 15

DANCE FIESTA!
From 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. in the Union Building.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
SUPPORT GROUP
Student Activities C enter 

Monday LY131 
11:30 a.m . - 12:30 a.m .

Contact Bobbie Kidwell 
AA President 

bmkidmlOlupul.edu

GOLDEN KEY NATIONAL 
HONOR SOCIETY

Fust dub meeting for 1999-2000

Sunday September26 from 7:30p m  8:30pm . 
BS2000

MARKETING CLUB
The First Marketing Club Meeting of the Fat Semestorl

Tuesday, Septem ber 1999 
12:15 pm . - 1.00 pm .

University Cotege 
LY115

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST
W eekly M eeting  

4  p .m . in  the L illy  A uditorium  
(L ib rary  lo w er leve l)

Any questions? Please contact Rob Payne 
rkpayneW krpui.edu, 955-66

PUT YOUR CLUB 
IN THE SPOTLIGHT

Contact the (yfioe of Campus Interrelations 
(located in LY)

Ifàareàc
organizations, but space is limited so get them to us earfyl

ICF BREAKFAST FELLOWSHIP

Tr« MPU Om&m Wtowsftfc ICE

S a W ,  w ill m  ifo d w n Q  o t o f o e  r a w  

wttr» a F ü M p  w wí

S a p t e f f t o  H .  1 9 0 0  a t  $ 3 0  i m .  

Ulffihftraty Pwtiè IMI S Owtemm 
Omm((second t o )

Ufo« t o  t o r n  i I  p o t e

Cfefftee* ©œa Smito ait m va
a ffra lì: g re g @ e n g r .iu p u i< 6 d u

NATIONAL SOCIETY 
OF

BLACK ENGINEERS
General Assembly Meeting immediately 

followed by Internships Workshop 
presented by Inroads.

S e p te m b e r 2 5 ,1 9 9 9  

BS2005 
1:00 p.m. -

for more info, 
email ¡gyoungClupul.edu

I — LKAT9HIY

Thirtieth Annual 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

Dinner
Sponsored by the Black Student Union

W e invite you to join us os w e honor Dr. Kino and acknowledge those outstanding individuals who have exem pli 
King's dream . O ur program  w ill feature Dr. Henry Louis Gates, Jr, D irector o f the W .EiB. DuBois Professor o f the 
Hum anities a t H arvard.

The dinner w ill be M onday, Jan. 1 7 ,2 0 0 0  at the Indiana Roof Ballroom ,140 W . W ashington Street. Tickets are $15  
fo r undergraduate students, $25 fo r faculty, staff and graduate students, $30  fo r community guests.

Ticket deodline is Friday, Dec. 3 ,1 9 9 9 .

Ls am F I n i i umi run rL Jh  L sb Cm U DaI m jb I  #«4 \kl r i  >rrn r r r nninr m Dhmmajhb I a iim Iujoin irCWiTiQn uuo ror u run kcttcCiT qt «YCiyvrosa wnwf hi D(uwn vouniy^
Saturday, Sept, 25 through Sunday, Sept. 26. Cost: $25

The Newman dub would also tike to remind you about RQA dosses 
donnation classes about Cathoficism en 

pjn. Contact Don Quinn at

weekly events
information dosses about CatiM&cùin s w y  Widntsdoy. 7:30 p.m. • 8:30

at DQUtitNOSutMr.edu


